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It is unfortunate that the prose is so uneven. Some sentences are clumsily
constructed, causing attention to turn from the subject under discussion to
matters of English usage and style. Occasionally there is a slightly over-
generous use of commas making the mind and eye stumble and halt at
times. Perhaps the revision entailed in a second edition will include some
comma culling.
Although most statements are backed by ample bibliography, occasional
facts are not, and this prevents the work from being used as a complete
reference text. Thus in some instances one will find it necessary to dig his
own way through the literature. However, there is no implication in this
criticism that the authenticity of the data is in doubt, for both Dr. Blank
and Dr. Rake know their subject well.
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Sweden has a long history of keeping careful population statistics includ-
ing the compulsory parish registry of cases of mental disease and mental
deficiency. This text covers 45 years of registration (1900-1944) of a
Swedish rural area with about 25,000 inhabitants and includes 1,312 regis-
tered cases of psychosis, severe psychopathy, severe mental deficiency, and
suicide. Data come not only from the parish registries but from institutions
dealing with these patients and include not only individuals residing in the
area, but those born in the area who have moved away, as well as relatives,
ancestors and related members of consanguineous marriages comprising
nearly 20,000 registered individuals. The incidence figures resemble those
obtained in most comparable investigations except for a higher age at onset
for catatonic (35 years) and paranoid (46 years) schizophrenia, and
manic-depressive psychosis (40.4 years for women and 42.4 years for men).
Unfortunately, there is no way of checking the diagnostic labeling or the
number of years that the condition might have been present before coming
to medical or statistical attention. One finding that bears further investiga-
tion is the additional diagnosis of mental deficiency in 10 per cent of the
schizophrenic patients.
This volume will probably be of greater interest to demographers than
to psychiatrists, since it emphasizes problems of a purely methodological
nature that are always connected with population-studies and family in-
vestigations. Nonetheless, the field of psychiatry still suffers from an inade-
quate statistical baseline and this is a conscientious attempt in this direction.
Its interest is limited by a failure to discuss results from any viewpoint
except the genetic and by a failure to delineate psychiatric criteria as ade-
quately as statistical criteria.
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